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Married by Rev. H. G. White at tl

Parsonage, March 21st, Mr. W.
Brown and Miss Ada Hall, both

jlva.
The High School opened Mond<

(after having been closed two week
All the teachers and most of tl

pupils reported for duty. The f

situation has about cleared up and
is hoped there will be no more inte

ruptions in the school work until i

close, May 15th.
Mrs. John T. Baskin is lying in

critical condition at her home. It
not thought that she will survi'
many days. Her sons, Mr. Edwa

Baskin, Lincolnton, Ga., and Dr. G
Baskin, Greers, have been called
her bedside.

Miss Blanche Cooley, who

[teaching school in Orangeburg, spe

[last week with her mother, Mrs. D.

Cooley, whose condition is great
improved.

Mrs. uamuie Lemmon, alter

fortnights visit to her parents, 3V
'and Mi-s. Robt. Smith, has return
to her home in Jackson, Mich,

j Mr. Ray Clinkscales has recover

sufficiently to resume his work
= >the railroad.

Dr. Kirkpatrick tool^ two patiei
!to the Anderson Hospital a few da
since. Mr. Alonzo Waters cut 1
knee and developed blood poise
;Mr. John Humphreys had a case

appendicitis.
Mrs. E. V.'. Harper , Sr., has i

turned from Anderson and Grec
jwood where she visited relatives.

Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick, a stude
of the Due West Woman's Collef
spent the week-end with her parer
;Dr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Messrs. Rembert Allen and Ah
!Hardin, Clemson Seniors, have i

turned to their college duties,
Mrs. D. K. Barnes has bei>n qui

indisposed for the past week, but
able to be out again.

Miss Ruby Ficquette, Greenwoc
spent several days at home last wet

Miss Kathleene Cooley, a Wi
throp Sophomoi*e, is at home i

cuperating from an atack of flu.
Mrs. E. J. Huckabee is convah

icing from a very severe case of f
jMrs. Boozer Bonds nursed her di
jing the worst part of her attac

jOur town is fortunate in having
residence nurse. Mrs. Bonds was

nurse before her marriage and st
renaers emcient service in times
need.

j Miss Ella Floyd has returned
Greenwood to resume her work
matron at the Orphanage.

Lieutenant Walker P. Carwi
Donalds, was a pleasant visitor
elatives last week. He has return

j ecently from Germany, where
pent a year as Officer in the Arr
of Occupation. It is highly instri
tive to hear him talk of Germar
her pepole and her chaotic con<

tions. He was wounded twice
French battlefields. He is a youi
man of brilliant parts. A first hon
graduate of Erskine and a po:
graduate of the University of Nor
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Barnes ai

Master James. sDent the wppk-.pnH

Deans with Mr. and Mrs. J. Fn
Dean.

Mrs. H. C. Fennell and Thom
Liddell, Jr., have returned fro
Grenville, where they visited Mi
Minnie Fennell Ligon.

Mrs. X. G. Ballenger spent sever
I days last week with relatives at W:
halla.

Mr. -Jas. T. Baskin, who is makii
his home in Anderson, is the sue

j of friends and relatives for a fc
Idays.

Mr. Jack Browniee, Antrevill
Iwas a pleasant visitor in town Mo
'day.
J Mr. Keys Harper, Lake City, sto

jped over a few hours with hi
tents while on his way to Clemsc
ICoileire on business last Tuesday.
j T~!r. R. f. Hii+i-hi-on, Mos-v-. .T. ?
Hrckahi-e and E. J. Huckabee, we;

iw./. 1... : -*
in iju^iin.->s> visitors to Abbcvill

TV. and Miv. Ja>. Ron Kay, Byroi
iCJa.. rr.ruu'.rco T>irih of :

.' " '-('/a ili'li, Ma:^h 2 !th.
J Mr. :ir.;! Mr*. Jiii-io* li; v. "

v 'several days in Anderson last week'vi:
* with relatives.

Turner Greer, a colored farmer, Si

^ lost a valuable young mule from a

'careless accident Monday. The mule w.
ie hitched to a loaded wagon standing W(

^"|at D. K. Cooley's store, became

.frightened, ran, jumped upon an up- Sp
'standing post, completely disem-

iy Jboweled itself and died in a few min-j
jutes. This should be a warning to .py

ie drivers, never to leave stock hitchcd;
lu securely. Turner being a worthy!
it^colored man, the people gave him a|
r-^nice sum of money with which to |an
ts purchase another mule. j$£ i.

j Mrs. B. B. Allen is spending this jIn
1

a week in Anderson, the guest of her,ltj
is sister, Miss Lois Watson. |._

ve I Miss Virginia Latimer continues to
i

* far
rd improve, but is unable to be on the gj
us streets. She is a great favorite an(^J§
tojhas the sympathy of everyone in her jg

.'prolonged illness. jj|
1S vvvwvs.vvvvvvvvvl
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j I Miss Ezell is leaving Friday after- s

noon for Spartanburg to spend the H
ed iweek-end with her parents, Mr. and [§
J Mrs. M. B. Ezell. 1

ed
Mrs. Alf Ti-ibble will entertain i

on g
.Wednesday evening at six o'clock |
dinner in honor of the school teacher. |

1*s Mrs. Henry Bowen will entertain |
l-*s informally Tuesday evening. |

j * Misses Margaret Dallas and Elma [|
>n* Dunn, who are students at D. W. W. g

C., spent the week-end with their par-ij|
ents. ! 1

ro~ Miss Myrtle Killingsworth, who is j|
:n" [teaching near Honea Path, spent the s

|week-end with her pai'ents, Mr. andj{|nt;Mrs. L. C. Killingsworth.
>e> j Mr. W. M. Beatty went to Char-1 |j

lotte Saturday and spent until Mon-![|
day with his family.

rin Mrs. E. C. Jones, who has been|[|:e" visiting his home people at Hender-,j|Isonville, for three weeks, returned |g
'te to Donalds Sunday.
15 William and Summer Brown are [|

able to be out again after having hadjaH'> their tonsils removed.
Mrs. J. F. Bradley, of Abbeville, jj|

pent Monday afternoon as the guest !|j
re- of Miss Margaret Bradley. . Iji

Among the young men who spent a
-s- the week-end in Donalds are: Messrs. §
lu.,Charlie Lyon, of Greenville; Hal |fj
ir-;Sharpe, Greenwood; James Steven- a

:k-lson, Abbeville, and Erve Prince of {a
a Antreville. §
a Messrs. James Pruitt and Myrth jl

ill iKillingsworth spent Sunday in Green- ®
of
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Mr. L. C. Thomas spent Sunday at

>artanburg.
Mr. Johnnie McGee, of Due West,
is a business visitor to Donalds this
;ek.

Mr. V.\ F. Edwards, of Abbeville
ent Monday here.
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\.YMENT OF TAXES
IN LARGE FIGURES

Washintgon, March 24..Income
id excess profits taxes aggregating
08,829,172 were paid as the first
stalment of the nation's tax bill foi
119.
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L While these figures do not reprejsent
an exact one-fourth of the taxes

for last year they indicate collection

|for the entii-e year of about $3,000,-
000,000 officials said tonight. The
first installment more than offset
outstanding treasury certificates of
indebtedness isued in anticipation of

i
ithe payment and leaves the treasury
in a position to continue its financial
program outlined several months ago.
Collections included:

Florida, 43,026,629; Georgia $8,:133,301; Louisiana. $10,682,655;
; Misisssippi $6,333,000; North Caro*lina, $9,880,056; South Carolina, $6,291,503;Virginia, $11,184,842.
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